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site.Q: Return enum value by the index Possible

Duplicate: How to get the enum value by it's
index in.NET? Suppose I have an enum like this:
public enum MyEnum { [EnumMember(Value =

"name_a")] Name_A, [EnumMember(Value =
"name_b")] Name_B, [EnumMember(Value =
"name_c")] Name_C, } I can write something
like this to get the value by its name: public

static MyEnum GetEnumByName(string name) {
var members = (from x in

Enum.GetValues(typeof(MyEnum)) select
(MyEnum)Enum.Parse(typeof(MyEnum),

x.ToString())) .Where(x => x.ToString() ==
name).FirstOrDefault(); return members!= null?
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members : null; } Is there any way to write a
function which takes as a parameter an enum's

index and returns the value (in this case
Name_A)? A: Since you'll use this only internally,

you'll want a form of variadic function. For
example: internal static T GetEnumByIndex(this

T[] enumValues, int index) { return
enumValues[index]; } Then: var en
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